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CI'RATOR }.IEEIS NE}f PLEASAI{T FSIENDS AND GAINS NEI,I PLA]TT FOR

U{E

GARDEX\I

of the noet appcaling thinge ebout this job of minc
pleaaant relationghips I havc vith the greater nunbcr of
peoplc ihm I ncet. Itrs true that f alwqys seem to be reninding people that this i.a not a jogging Iane, a bicycle path t
a picnic ground; or a play g:ound; but ruost of ny contacts arc
of thc noat plcesant type. Smc of tbc niccst peopl-e I have
nct over tho ycar8 arc thosc lrho havs proscntcd us lith p).ants.
EVcn though we do purchasc nan;r plants, juet as nany arc g'iven
to usi and this spring 3@e vcry precioue plants were given
to us by a ngn !,ho hEg ncvcr cvcn sccn the Garden.
Onc

is the

at Itaeca Park,
a friend who 1:lves ln Bagley gavc ua
a personal tour of Northrcstqrn Milneboia and at thc end of the tour atopped
at the Kingshnrryo to introduce us. Thc
Kingsburys havc a rock and gcn shop 6
niles north of Banidji, and I nust 6ay
an cxccll-cnt one; but we Etopped to scc
his garden. lb. Kingcbury grows Plnk
St-''iega Lady r c-slippcrs and Ranrs-hcad
Iedyrs-slippers Hith thc aaso and auccosa
most pcople r.acrvc for petuniae. Hc
actually has beds of th.sc i-urpossib\y
difficuLt flolrers g'roxing and thriving
in his 1ann. I have ncvcr secn arlything
Like itt
As you night auspcct, l4r. Kingsbury
turtted out to bc a very peraonablc,
fricndl"y nan and r,rhen he haard flhat I
did he offercd to ehow nnc whcrc cone of
Last ycar whilc

thcse prcrlora plante rlcrc groning
crtrldcomc back rn the
as you tcight suspcct,

1f I

spri-ng. Again,

I

went back there
flcckcnd in June)
place wherc thcy

this spring (thc first

and hc showed ne thc
grow -- and grow they didl I bclieve
that there averagcd a Pink Stcraless
every twenty feet through thc woods
(jaek pines) and in a srna11 area therc
werc octmilg\r bundreds of Ranra-heads

groring. It
We

arc

now

waa unbelicvablc.

took a suffieient nurnber, and thcy
in the Garden and at this tine

to bc quitc confortable. I hoPc
that in secing them growing in thc wild
and hV stuqying thc 1,ay that Ur. Kingebury
grows thcto, I also shal1 be able to grow
than successfully. fncidentally the
woods rherc wc obtained these plants is
schcdulQd to bc cut or f nevcr would have
appcar

takcn thea.

Kcnncth Avcry
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Ihc

a bec, I ear a florer,
looked again and said, For sure
Never rraa fLorrcr, ncvor wag bcc
lockcd in such i-mobility.
saw

* * **
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Bee-Orchls

the clcud of becs 1ulchGd abcrrt the hiI1,
But thi.s floncr-buried bee was sti11;
I said; 0 love; has love thc power
To changc a bee

--Andrew Young in Geoffrcy Gbcgsonis
rfhe Cherry Trcctl

into a flswer?
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Irrn positive that no wavc of dismay
swcpt over thosc who asscorblcd for thc annual mecting on May 11 when or if thcy notcd
that I did not call 1t to order. Harry Thorn,
attonding his last mecting as a Board m.arbcr
aftcr nany ycars of truly faithful and productive scrvice, ca*icd out thc chorc for nc
whilc n1y wife and i were hecdirg Robcrt
bromingr s words:
rr0 to be in &rgland nsw that April"rs thcrc...
And aftcr ApriJ., whcn May follole
And the whitethroat bnrilds,
and

all thc

swalIows.

tr

Marqy of you knol England far bcttcr than
wcr but our pedoroetcr attcsts to thc fact that
wc did walk in addltion to tuo wccks i-n London,
wcl-l ovcr 200 nrtlcs of &rglish corntry lancs
and roads over e pcrlod of four wceks.

The chaffinch did slng as Browning drscribcd it as did also thc goldfinch (djJfcrrlrt
frqr ourE)r thc bluc tit, the grcat tit, thc
plackbird (nuch likc our orn robjr), and thc
ltrglish robin rcd brcast (which of course is
no rclativc of ours).

In Palnswick, Glouccetcrshirc
in the Cotswolds country as nc

r

a laae toward thc gardcns
surrounding a hcnc bullt in the earJy

uaLkcd down

I cvcnteenth ccntury, uc hcard thc
song of the cuckoo, a rather soft
and diseorbodicd ca11, seeming both
ncar and far.

Thc Benpton Cliffs, near Filey
on thc Yorkshire coast, a shecr drop
of sorne 4J0 fect into the ltrorth Sca
providcd our greatest birding thli1l.
Thc arca along these cLiffs is a
prcscrvc owned alld vratched over by
thc RSBP (Royal- Socicty for thc
Protsction of Birds). This i.s the
only Erg)-ish matnland colorly of soa
birds ! 62 pairs of bnccding ganncts
(thcy were once practical)y cradicated
from this area), 2OOO pairs of razorb111s, 6000-7000 pairs of guill,cmots I
posslbly,l+0r000 pairs of kittluakest
along with puffins and fulnars in nuch
snallcr nrnbcrs. We wcnt back threc
times and wcrc fortunatc enough to
ncct thc young wardcn the third tirac.
Wc spcnt two great hours with hirnl
talking about the sucecsscs and fa;-4
uree of the Socicty in its continuing
cfforts to protect birds throughout
thc British lg1es. As you nay wc}I

inagine, thc start of

in thc North

ls

oil

drilJ.ing

causing sone
slecpless nights for those concerncd
about thc othcr irrportant island
Sea

colonics.

Robcrt

J.

Daesctt

* {. * * * ** * * * * * ** *'t * * * ** * * ***'*'*,t***1.'f****
A

TETTER TO !4RS. MIIDRXD OLSON

lcttar on thG ocoa6ioE of a pcrsonrg
retiring fron smc ectivity can @ftcn bcccolo
an cxcroiac in sterillty rrith onc cliche/
A

foJ.lowing hard upon anothcr.

I

stttrply uent to say thank you, l{ildrcdt
on bchau of all the Fricnds, for the
splendld job you did ae Sccretaflr, Trcesurcr,
and Editor of ltre FrinEed Gcntian for thc

past thrcc ycars. You pickcd up
whorc lfartha Cronc left off, and
thet flas no amalL task.
For 4racl:f Ir11 gay thanks for
rrno@ron ooi[ron sutgc, and for
your cotmrcl. xhlch I so oftsl nccdcd.
You rcrc a rondcrful pGrson to t{ork
wltb. Wcrrc fortunat. to stll} havc
you on thc Board of Dlrcctors.

yotr

Bob Dassctt
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EIGEIJETTS OF THE AI{IIUAI I{EETITIG

The annual uaatfutg of thc llicnd! cf
thc I'IiLdflorcr cardcn, Inc., ra; hcld at
thc l{artha Cronc Strc1tcr on lfay 11' 1974r
et 10!00 A.U. l{re. 01sen, Sccrcta:y, rcportcd a ncorbcrahip of 26Oi total of funds
on hand; artd citcd quartcr\y ual}lnga of
Thc Flinccd Gantian.

IN

}OY

Aftcr discuasionl it flaB agrccd that
thc pglglg would do r'cII to c:rpdld 6mc
frmds in thc tr.asury, ovcr and abovc Eur
orpcnscs, to do things for thc Gerdal that
arc nc.ded. Theac includc: an ala![ systcn t
llghta for thc display ce6cs, i.nprovcoent
cf thc fircpJace capaclty to hcat the rooot.

l{r.

Avcqy gavc thc Curator r s rcport.
The rcport of thc Nomjrating Comittco
Contrary to eur bclicf ln Aprll l thc coct wag rcad by l,he. Andren for l4ns. Bridgnant
of thc stolcn tapc-dcck ia not covcrcd ty Chalnun, and ltrs. Iiaglin. Aftcr s@c
Park Board fulcrrrancc. Ec bopcd thc E4lgb parlienanta4r pnoccdurca, the rcport was
rould aponacr rcplaccocnt.
acccptcd. Becauac orr Roeter of Mcobcrship
ie non-currcnt, flc arc givi-ng on thc nert
Dr. Uarlan &!-uca rcportcd on Hoctc page a c€irplGtc, currcnt 1ist, with addrcsscs
and Eoctcssca dtrring the pagt ycer, ard
aJd lphonc nrurbera, of Officcrs, Board of
Ill.rcctors, Ex-Officio officcrs, Honorartrr
arprcsscd hcr dcslrc for pcraona to aaaiat hcr in recnritilg norc voluntccns Board llcabcrs, end our rsycrcd Honorary
* * * 'l * *,r * * * '| * '* * *
LifC Mqnber. Wc Cxpect to havc a ncw
l4rg. Esthcr Roacnblooc ln Isittirg lnn dircctotXr carly Ufutcr 19?5.
* * '* r 'i * * * * *:* 'i 'r * * 'i *
for ue at public Pa.rk Board acctings.
VOilNITEM,S AT TEE SHELTER

IBE

REAI,LY PREf,TI SPMIAL PMPLEI

Following thc Annual Mecting in May,
lfrs. Chadboum and !,fr. Darcese both offcrcd
to hclp Dr. fti-nes rccruit no?c voluntcers
to acrvc aa Hosta and Hostcsses at thc
Shcltcr. Apparently thc for.noon hor:rs

As of Junc 27, !9?,+, Dr. Uaridt
Ciriaca rcport; that th. follorring good
pcoplo havc voluntccrcd to bc Hestcgscg
and [osts at thc Gatdcn sinc. Afil:

are the ones Loast schcdulGd. So, if eny
of you arc car\r-riscns and lovc thc atnoephcrc of ltorad.rtg - and if you arc so
irtcllned - call Ilr. hincs irt the carly

Migs Elizabcth Abbott
l{rs. Henry Andcrtsn

Urs. Donald E, bldaan
I{rs. Charlcg H. Chadborrn
Urs. Clark Chanbenlaln
!fr. and Ure. Lynn Dcnccsc, Jr.

part of thc day $?? -0583. If you do not
caci\r reach hcr, nhy donrt you oaIL
lfrg. Chadbourn: g rphonc no. 9224285,
or !fr. Dcncca er 3?7-8052?

l{l-cs Bernicc Dickson

llrs. hcston Eaglin

Uits Cethcrinc L. flanitch

Micc Congtancc H. Hurphrcy
Mi-ge Elsic Johneon accmpanicd hrl
hcr brothcr Frod Jobnson
lilrs. Hcnrlr orton
Ifrs. Robcrt PricG
I'h. and lhs. W. C. Quaar

The foronoon hours

IIEICO}{E TO }IIliI UEtBm.S SINCE
and l{rs. H. E. Bcrgstro, St. Paul
Mige Bcrnicc Dicklon, St. Luis Park
Jcrorc C. Flnkcn, UinncapoUa

Iiss

Elizabeth Abbott, l0nncapolis

I,iiUis V. Elliott, St.

Paul

9z3O-L2r)0.

Dr. &i.tnea has the ccraplcte schedu1c and keops the Curator postcd as to
who Is to ccmc to the Shclter fron day to
day. Dr. frirocs and her Cormittec tharik
all of the pcrsons listed hereon for their
i.ntcrest, cffort, and time.

l{re. Ccorgc A. Stan3.cy
Ilies Jcan Stcnbcrg
lligs Albcrta l{ilson

!{r.

arc:

Afternoon, L2.30-3r)0.

tm

IASI

lbs.

RXPORT

IN

APRIL

Gcorgc K. Isaacs, St. PauI
Gary L. Johnson, Mora, l.In.
(hrdon F. Lindncn, Edi-na r t{n.
Vlrgirrla llattcrs, St. Paul
John ard Lilda lfurtf cLdt, Hopkirtc, !&r.
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oF!'rcms 1974-75

l4r. Robert J. Dassett, Jr., Prcsidcnt
Ifrs. R. N. Beimr 1st Vice-kesidcnt
Mr. Alexandcr Dean r2nd Vice-Irosidcnt
Mics Marie H. Davidson, Secry-Trcas.

L32t W, Miru:ehaha Pkroy. 55419 92?-?8/y'+
JJ21 tr{oodcrest Dr.
55424 922-tt-"r5
Rt. /, Box tr&J, Excolsio" 5533L 335-y...-t
5041 So. Russell Avc.
554L0 922-8607

BgARD OF DIRECTORS

Mrs. Raymond N. Bcim
Mrs. Charles H. Chadbourrc,
Mrs. Jean G. Chamberlain .
Mr. Robcrt J. Dassett, Jr.
Miss Maric E. Davidson
Mr. Alexandcr Dcan
I{rs. Reginald Faragher
Dr. l,Iarian Grlacs
Ifu. &uce Hooper
ltrs. ltildred B. 01son
l,lr. tr'tr. II. Tuslcr

Jr. . . .
. .
. .

EX-OT'FICIO OFFICXR,S

See above

.

f

l. -*sts

t922 w. Ilgth St.
3852 Garfi-eld Ave. So.
Scc abovc

59+09
55409

Sec above
See above V3g-qql
,401 E. Calhoun B1vd.
110J trIashburn Ave. So.
2500 Gl-enhurst Ave.
4521 Aldrich Ave. So.

Ri".

Mrs. Reginald Faragher
Lehnert

92G4969
822-7632

5r4o1 823-6&5
55405 3?7-0583
554t6 922-7872

2, 6?28., Mound

3912 Washtnrrn Ave. So.
1555 Lakeside Dr.,No. 142
0akland, Cal-iJ.
*01 E. Calhoun Blvd.
5209 Minnehaha BIvd.

l,lr. Kenneth Avery
l'lrs. Carroll Binder

l{r. i,Ialtcr

JULY 1974

553&

59+09

825-L44+
472-2158

554t0

926-6265

9ML2
55408

823-6&5

55424

9?2-ttt+63

554a5

)77-7105

55402
5539L
55435

4n-?tfr

HCNOR{RY BOARD IIM'tsM,S

l'lrs.

Ra],rnond

N.

Beim

Miss Marion Cross
I{rs. Carroll Binder
Ifr. Russel] Bennett
I'Irs..l'/bitney
C. M. Case, Jr..

i,lr.

.

Eastman
l'Ial-t er Lehnert
I&s. George Ludckc

1'lr

.

Sec above
1P!4 Pcnn Ave. So.
See above
1210 Baker Bldg.
Rt. l, Box 106, \layzaLa
/000 Va1ley View Road
Scc above
2801 Burnharn B1vd.

554t5

l,tr

45ot+

55424

Leonard C. 0dc11
l,1r, Leonard Rarnberg
I'{rs. Cl-arcnce Tolg
HONORARY

l{rs.

\t. 44th St.

42L5 - 22nd Avc. So.
206 Sunnyridge Lane

LTFE }M,tsM,

}dartha E. Cronc

fOlrlA UruBffi, OF

5

YEARS I.IRITES:

"1 a1wa,,vs enjoy copies of ![
Frilte.d CGntian bringing ncws of the

Wild Flowcr Gardcn. I have fond
of taking classes (botar\y and

mcmories

biologr) to thc garden whcn f wae a
tcachcr at Central. High Sehool, Mp3,s.
Irm gurc thc garden has bccn devcloped
with a full-ti:nc Cu.rato! !
Sincere\rrl
Core Wah1

332-t

94t-3457

Inactive

I'Ir. Hcnry J. Neils

.

80s/

3?23 lrt'rldalc Ave.
PLEASE READ

No.

5549?
55422

)??-3541
922-8665
729-26)9
3?4-4345

55412

529-47t9

TIIIS IAST PP, then

Arncn t

For a while wc thought wc had cxhausted our supply of file folders for
THE GEIiIIIAN, and

of thc eost,
oul

did not re-ordcr

becausc

and also wonderi-ng whcther

members real1y filed
We now have 100

copies.

thcir quarterly

foldcrs, with
fastcners; and if a4y of you who so far
havc ncvcr rcccivcd a file cover with a

printed titlc TIIE i?.INGm GH,ITIAN, please
infonr the new Secretary by poctcard and
shc

will

send you

onc.

I'{ilD

iff sinecrc thanks to the contributors to this, aoy first-cmpiled issue of
Ihe lrineelltqentian.
--Maric H. Davi-dson, your nen Edltor

